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Abstract. In the Atacama Desert, one of the driest places
on earth, fog deposition plays an important role for the water
balance and for the survival of vulnerable ecosystems. The
eddy covariance method, previously applied for the quan-
tiﬁcation of fog deposition to forests in various parts of the
world, was used for the ﬁrst time to measure deposition of
fog water to a desert. In this exploratory study we estimate
the amount of water available for the ecosystem by deposi-
tion and determine the relevant processes driving fog depo-
sition. This is especially important for the species Tillandsia
landbecki living in coastal Atacama at the limit of plant exis-
tence with fog and dew being the only sources of water. Be-
tween 31 July and 19 August 2008 approximately 2.5Lm−2
of water were made available through deposition. Whole-
year deposition was estimated as 25Lm−2. Turbulent up-
ward ﬂuxes occurred several times during the evenings and
are explained by the formation of radiation fog. In con-
nection with that, underestimates of the deposition are as-
sumed. More detailed studies covering various seasons and
all parameters and ﬂuxes contributing to the local energy bal-
ance are suggested. This will help to further develop under-
standing about the processes of (i) deposition of water to the
desert, and (ii) intensiﬁcation of advection fog through addi-
tional formation of radiation fog.
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1 Introduction
The western regions of the South American continent com-
prise some of the driest regions of the world. In the absence
of signiﬁcant rain, highly specialized ecosystems developed
that depend on fog as the only source of water. In the semi-
arid regions (e.g., at 30◦ S, Chile), forests exist that largely
depend on the deposition of fog water (del-Val et al., 2006).
In this study, we focus on the arid region of the Atacama
Desert in Northern Chile (20◦ S) at Cerro Guanaco, at the
coast of the Paciﬁc Ocean.
With 0.8mm average annual precipitation during the past
30 years near the study site (Cereceda et al., 2008), the only
water resources for plants are fog water and dew. The species
Tillandsia landbecki, which forms a monospeciﬁc population
at the study site, has developed several xeromorphic adapta-
tions such as narrow leaves with water-absorbing trichomes
and the ability to use the Crassulacean acid metabolism
(CAM) for photosynthetic carbon assimilation to exist ex-
clusively on fog water (Rundel et al., 1997).
The present study has two objectives; 1.) to quantify the
amount of water available for the the ecosystem from fog
deposition, and 2.) to identify the relevant processes driving
fog water deposition.
In previous experiments, the eddy covariance method was
proved suitable for the quantiﬁcation of deposition ﬂuxes of
gases, particles, and also fog droplets. It has successfully
been applied to fog deposition measurements in North Amer-
ica (Vong and Kowalski, 1995; Kowalski and Vong, 1999), in
the Carribean (Eugster et al., 2006; Holwerda et al., 2006),
Europe (Beswick et al., 1991; Gallagher et al., 1992; Ver-
meulen et al., 1997; Thalmann et al., 2002; Burkard et al.,
2003; Klemm et al., 2005; Klemm and Wrzesinsky, 2007),
and East Asia (Beiderwieden et al., 2007, 2008). All these
measurements were carried out over a well-developed plant
canopy, whereas the present study is the ﬁrst one that was
done in a desert ecosystem.
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2 Site and methods
The investigation area, called Cerro Guanaco, is located in
the coastal mountain range of northern Chile at 20◦230 S
and 70◦060 W, about 9km from the Paciﬁc Ocean. Due
to the location in a typically east/west directed corridor
formed between high mountains reaching altitudes up to
about 1400m a.s.l., advective and orographic fog can pene-
trate inland far enough to reach the study site at 1100m a.s.l.
(Cereceda et al., 2007).
According to K¨ oppen’s Climate Classiﬁcation (Peel et al.,
2007), the region is a coastal desert with abundant cloudi-
ness (BWn). Over the ocean, the very stable Southeast Pa-
ciﬁc subtropical anticyclone persists all year. High pressure
is typical for subtropical latitudes such as northern Chile and
is caused by large scale subsidence compensating for the as-
cending air along the intertropical convergence zone (ITCZ).
While the air subsides, it warms and dries adiabatically caus-
ing a temperature inversion at about 1km above the surface.
In the marine boundary layer, which is shallow because of
the inﬂuence of the cold Humboldt Current, little turbulence
is generated by convective processes. Therefore, clouds can
not penetrate the inversion layer and spread horizontally, cre-
ating an extended stratocumulus (Sc) deck (Garreaud et al.,
2007) leading to advective fog over the land once the clouds
contact the coastal mountains and plains.
While advective fog, called Camanchaca by the local in-
habitants, is most frequent, two more kinds of fog occur in
the North of Chile: orographic fog and radiation fog. The
term orographic fog corresponds to the term mountain fog as
described by Bruijnzeel et al. (2005). A comparative study
showed that in winter (August) 90% of the fog over land
is of advective origin, while 10% is orographic. The situa-
tion changes in summer (January) when there is less fog and
orographic events are more frequent than advective events
(Far´ ıas et al., 2005). Generally, orographic fog develops at
the coastal cliff and radiation fog occurs further inland (Cere-
ceda et al., 2002).
A land-sea breeze system is dominant at the site (Schw-
erdtfeger, 1976), causingthewindsfromtheoceanduringthe
day. After an abrupt change of the direction in the evening,
the wind blows from the land to the ocean during the night.
To measure the physical characteristics of the fog and fog
deposition to the surface, instrumentation was installed in the
center sector (13ha) of the 31-ha-Tillandsia carpet at Cerro
Guanaco. The 10 to 20cm high plants grow on the western
slopes of extended hilly sandy bands that are oriented in the
N-Sdirection. These0.3to1.8mhighand0.5to12.0mwide
bands seem like small dunes. The Tillandsia carpet covers
up to 42 % of the surface, with the eastern slopes of the hills
being bare land. The bulk of the terrain slopes toward the
west with a 4◦ inclination (Cereceda et al., 2007).
On top of a hill in the center sector, a 4m high scaf-
fold with an optical fog droplet spectrometer (FM-100,
Droplet Measurement Technologies Inc.) and an ultrasonic
anemometer (YOUNG 81000, R. M. Young) was installed.
With the spectrometer, which was oriented into the main
wind direction, number and sizes of droplets ranging from
2 to 50µm diameters were measured with a sampling fre-
quency of 10Hz and in 40 size classes. Liquid water con-
tent (LWC) was derived using the air ﬂow rate through the
sample area and the droplet number concentrations. The
three-dimensional wind was measured with the ultrasonic
anemometer at a sampling rate of 10Hz.
To obtain the total vertical fog water ﬂux between surface
and atmosphere Dtotal [gm−2 s−1], gravitational and turbu-
lent ﬂux were calculated and summed by:
Dtotal = Dsed + Dturb (1)
Dsed was determined using Stoke’s sedimentation velocity
(νs) (Beswick et al., 1991) according to
νs =
gd2(ρwater − ρair)
18ηair
(2)
where g is the acceleration due to gravity [ms−2], η is the dy-
namic viscosity [kgm−1 s−1], d is the droplet diameter [m]
and ρ is the density of air [kgm−3]. The sedimentation ve-
locity νs [ms−1], calculated for every class i, was multiplied
by the LWCi [gm−3] to obtain the gravitational contribution
Dsed [gm−2 s−1] to the fog water deposition:
Dsed =
X
i
νs,i · LWCi (3)
Dturb depends on the turbulent exchange between surface
and atmosphere. Air parcels and scalars such as momen-
tum, heat, gases, and water droplets, are subject to turbulent
transport through eddies.
To determine the turbulent ﬂux in the vertical direction,
the covariance of two time series, the vertical wind and the
scalar c (e.g. LWC), was calculated by:
Fc = w0 · c0 (4)
Fc is the vertical ﬂux of the scalar c and w is the vertical
wind. The overbar indicates a temporal average, in this case
for 30min, as is widely applied in eddy covariance ﬂux mea-
surements. The primes signify that the deviation of the com-
ponent from its temporal mean is used, e.g. w0=w−w. It is
furthermore deﬁned that w0=0 and c0=0.
Gravitational settling is important for droplets with diam-
eters >10µm, whereas turbulent deposition is especially ef-
ﬁcient for small droplets which can better follow the air mo-
tion. The relative importance of each process depends on the
droplet size distribution and the intensity of turbulent mixing
(Burkard et al., 2003).
During data processing the double rotation method was
used to align the horizontal wind component (u) with the
mean wind and to obtain a zero average for the other wind
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components v and w (Foken, 2008). Additionally, station-
arity of the scalar measurements was tested by calculating
the variance of 5-min intervals for every size class and com-
pare them to the variance of the 30-min interval. If the de-
viation was higher than 50%, linear detrending was applied
(Foken and Wichura, 1996). Finally, the time series of the
vertical wind speed and the scalar measurements were cross-
correlated to achieve optimum synchronization of these time
series.
3 Results
Measurements were realized between 31 July and 19 August
2008, during which fog occurred 16% of the time. Of the
66h of data collected in foggy conditions, 21h passed the
quality check and were used for further analysis. One quality
criterion was wind direction. The spectrometer was oriented
toward the southwest (215◦) into the main wind from the
ocean for isoaxial sampling. Hours during which the wind
differed more than 30◦ from that direction were excluded be-
cause the spectrometer discriminates against large droplets
not directly approaching the inlet. As much as 42h had to
be eliminated for this criterion since fog often occurred dur-
ing evenings and nights when the wind changed direction. It
is assumed that the usable times when fog originated from
the ocean are much more important for Tillandsia landbecki
than the times when fog originated over land. The carpets
exclusively occur on the slopes oriented toward the ocean to
collect fog water originating from this direction.
An important requirement for successful application of the
eddy covariance method is the presence of a sufﬁciently de-
veloped turbulence regime. The friction velocity (u*) is of-
ten used as a quality criterion. Data with u*<0.1ms−1 were
therefore rejected (3h). Also a few values for the LWC for
discrete size classes were not used because they did not com-
ply with the stationarity criterion after linear detrending.
The mean LWC of the 21h passing quality control tests
was calculated to be 347mgm−3 and the mean total ﬂux
Dtotal was −10mgm−2 s−1, the negative sign indicating
downward ﬂux (deposition). About 2.5L of water were es-
timated to be deposited per m2 during the measuring period
from 31 July to 19 August 2008, 40% being of turbulent na-
ture, and 60% due to gravitational deposition. This estimate
is based on the assumption that the measured downward ﬂux
is identical to the deposition ﬂux at the surface. Potential
limitations of the validity of this assumption are discussed
in Sect. 4 below. With the same reasoning, the mean total
ﬂux was furthermore applied to estimate the amount of water
deposited during August 2008 and for a whole year. Based
on a probability of fog of 16% for the month of August, a
total downward ﬂux of 4.4Lm-2 was derived. To roughly es-
timate the deposition for a whole year, data of passive stan-
dard fog collectors (SFC) at Cerro Guanaco were employed.
In 2006 and 2007, the amount of collected water was quanti-
Fig. 1. Size distribution of the mean droplet number and the mean
LWC for 11, 17 and 18 August 2008.
ﬁedeverymonth. SincetheSFCswerebuiltataheightof2m
aboveground, andweredirectedintothewindwithameshof
very good collection properties, the SFCs remove more wa-
ter from the air than Tillandsia. Nevertheless, the amounts
of collected fog water during each month and compared to
the August 2008 data can be used to derive an estimate of
fog water deposition over the year. The monthly ﬂuxes mea-
sured with the SFCs during 2006 and 2007 were averaged
and their proportion of the annual ﬂux was calculated. Since
during the measuring period in August the probability for
fog was 16%, probabilities for the other months were de-
rived depending on the proportion of the collected amount of
water in comparison to August. With those probabilities, the
hours with fog for every month could be estimated and mul-
tiplied with the mean ﬂux of the measuring period in August
2008. Based on these data, the amount of water depositing
during one year was estimated to be 25Lm-2. The uncer-
tainty of this estimate is unknown. Nevertheless, Garreaud et
al. (2008) found a high positive correlation (r=0.81) between
the number of foggy days per month and the amount of water
collected by SFCs further south at the coast of Chile (30◦ S)
in 1989 and 1990.
The data which passed quality control (21h) were col-
lected during three days with uninterrupted fog conditions
of over several hours in duration each. The respective fog
events started in the afternoons of 11, 17 and 18 August 2008
and lasted until the next mornings. In Figs. 1–3 the data for
these days are shown until the times when the wind direction
changed due to the shift of the land-sea breeze system.
For the droplet number concentration of fog droplets av-
eraged over the three days, a bimodal distribution was found
(Fig. 1). The ﬁrst peak at about 5µm reveals no signiﬁcant
inﬂuence on the LWC and has only been detected for the
initial stages of the fog events on 17 and 18 August 2008.
When the event started, the edge and upper section of the
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Fig. 2. Temporal evolution of the turbulent fog water ﬂux (lower
panel) and the corresponding sensible heat ﬂux (upper panel) for
the 3 fog events. The dashed area indicates local sunset.
Sc cloud passed the experimental setup. At the cloud edge,
moredynamicprocessesoccurthaninthecenterofthecloud.
Droplets may rapidly deliquesce, or dry air parcels may be
entrained.
The largest contribution to the LWC originates from
medium size droplets of diameters between 15 and 30µm.
These droplets also have the strongest impact on the turbu-
lent fog water ﬂux (Fig. 3).
On all three days, the turbulent ﬂux of fog water was ﬁrst
directed toward the ground for several hours. Shortly before
the wind changed its direction, upward ﬂuxes were observed
(Fig. 2). Those upward ﬂuxes occurred at different times
of the day: on 11 August 2008, the turbulent ﬂux turned
positive relatively early at about 17:00 local time (LT,UTC
−04:00), whereas on 17 August 2008 upward ﬂuxes started
at 19:30LT, and on 18 August 2008 at 22:00LT. Before the
wind turned, its direction was very stable. The horizon-
tal wind velocity decreased during the events and reached
a magnitude of about 3 to 4ms-1 during emissions.
At those times when the turbulent fog water ﬂuxes turned
positive, the sensible heat ﬂux decreased rapidly (Fig. 2). Its
Fig. 3. Turbulent fog water ﬂux adjusted to the different size ranges
of the spectrometer (1 Turbulent fog water ﬂux/1 d) over droplet
diameter and time for 18 August 2008. 30-min intervals are shown
as obtained with the eddy covariance method.
trend indicates a (negative) correlation with the turbulent fog
water ﬂux. A negative sensible heat ﬂux implies turbulent
transport of sensible heat toward the ground. Upward ﬂuxes
of fog droplets occurred only when the sensible heat ﬂuxes
were strongly negative.
The medium size droplets (15–25µm) that were predomi-
nantly contributing to the LWC, also greatly inﬂuenced the
turbulent fog water ﬂux (during deposition and emission).
This is valid for all three days and can be seen for 18 Au-
gust 2008 in Fig. 3. Droplets smaller than 15µm were also
emitted, but could not affect the turbulent LWC ﬂux as they
contain little water.
4 Discussion
This is the ﬁrst application of the eddy covariance method
to measure the deposition ﬂux of fog water to a desert envi-
ronment. Despite the extremely arid conditions with about
0.8mm of rain per year over the past 30 years at Cerro Gua-
naco, where the Atacama desert meets the Paciﬁc ocean, a
healthy and stable Tillandsia landbecki carpet persists. The
only apparent reliable freshwater source is the deposition
of fog water and dew. From our experiments we estimate
the fog deposition during August 2008 to have been about
4.4Lm-2. For a one-year period, about 25Lm-2 are proba-
bly available for Tillandsia landbecki from fog.
These amounts of water are a ﬁrst bulk estimate of the de-
position ﬂux. Uncertainties for this estimate are two-fold.
First, a small amount of data was used to extrapolate to
a yearly ﬂux. To signiﬁcantly increase the quality of the
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estimate, a much larger data set needs to be collected which
covers many more fog events during various seasons of the
year. Secondly, an underestimation of the surface ﬂuxes of
fog water may result from vertical ﬂux divergences. Kowal-
ski and Vong (1999) found a vertical ﬂux divergence between
two measuring heights at a hilltop over a Douglas ﬁr forest
(USA). They proposed that similar divergences could occur
at other hillslope locations and should be taken into account
to avoid underestimation of fog deposition at the canopy
level.
Analogous results were found by Holwerda et al. (2006)
for a Puerto Rican elﬁn cloud forest. They estimated fog de-
position by the eddy covariance method and by quantifying
the water budget. Comparison of the two methods indicated
an underestimation of the ﬂux at canopy level by the eddy
covariance method which does not allow the determination
of the ﬂux at canopy level deﬁned as gross ﬂux by Eugster
et al. (2006), but can only be used to determine the smaller
net ﬂux. The discrepancy between gross and net ﬂux was
explained by condensation and concurrently occurring depo-
sition to the vegetation in air moving upslope (17◦ slope).
Both Kowalski and Vong (1999) and Holwerda et al. (2006)
measuredovercomplexterrainwithmuchsteeperslopes, and
over forests. Although there is a theoretical chance that the
proposed processes may have occurred at our site as well, we
believe that it is a different process that led to the measured
upward ﬂuxes at the Atacama Desert site.
We observed positive (upward) fog water ﬂuxes on three
days of good data quality. These upward ﬂuxes occurred at
different times during each evening. Under stationary con-
ditions, such upward ﬂuxes can occur only when there is
a source for LWC between the height of the measurement
setup and the surface. A possible explanation for these pos-
itive fog water ﬂuxes is the formation of radiation fog. The
sensible heat ﬂux is oriented downward, toward the surface,
during the periods of upward ﬂuxes of fog water. Presum-
ably the desert soils cool quickly once incoming shortwave
radiation stops, due to the occurrence of fog or due to the
beginning of the night. Heat transfer to the ground leads to
cooling of near-surface air, fostering condensation. There is
an indication that the soil was cooled when the upward ﬂuxes
occurred. The formation of the land-sea breeze is driven by
temperature differences between land and ocean. Shortly be-
fore the wind turns (then originating from the land) positive
ﬂuxes occur. Therefore the land surface could have been on
the verge of being cooler than the ocean. The soil temper-
ature would have decreased, being able to cool air layers at
ground level.
The upward fog water ﬂux does not occur at the same time
every day, but likely depends on duration of the current fog
event. On 11 August 2008 the upward ﬂux started at about
17:00LT, several hours earlier than on the other two days (17
August 2008: 19:30LT, and 18 August 2008: 22:00LT). If
fog starts at midday, for example on 11 August 2008, little
radiation had yet reached the ground. The land-cooling be-
gan earlier than on days that fog started in the afternoon over
a warmer land surface. Therefore the formation of radiation
fog began earlier as well.
If our explanation is correct and additional radiation fog
developed during the fog events, there was a source of liquid
water between the surface and the measuring height. Under
these conditions, the fog water ﬂux may have been directed
both downward at the surface and, at the same time, upward
at the measurement setup. This indicates the possibility of
additional deposition that was undetected by the instruments.
The turbulent ﬂux toward the vegetation may thus be under-
estimated by our setup.
In addition to the water the Tillandsias collect from the
fog, Tillandsias can also use dew as a water source. It is not
known how frequent dew occurs and how much more water
the plants obtain from this source. This could be an object
for future research.
To make more precise estimations of the amount of de-
positing fog water and to validate the hypothesis that ra-
diation fog occurs during advective fog events at Cerro
Guanaco, further experiments are urgently required. These
should include the quantiﬁcation of energy balance terms in
order to study the driving processes in more detail. Also, al-
ternative methods to determine the amount of depositing fog
water should be applied.
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